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TilE DARKESTVERSEIN TIlEBIBLE

Romans 3:23

INTRODUCTION:~

l\tssiOna~gave a copy of the CleVestament to

him that this T,.V"as GodT sHard \!ritten almost 2,000 venTS ap'o.------ -' ~

a man and told

The man took it

ho~ read it. And for some reason, he ~esa7llith the b30k of Romans - after

reading through Roman~ he ~~

The next day he r~ the beak to the missionary. You did not tell me

th~ truth. Yeu said that this book Has ,,-ritten 2,000 years ago - but Ilona\;

better.
."----

You missionaries wrote it to describe the .,flins of my people.
--=-7

ButThe man was par~ly co~ect - Ronans Kas written by a missionary ~,l.

he wrote not in the 20,th-century, but in the firs t. And he wrote not to describe

the sins of the Chinese people, but the sins of the whole--lJ.Qr.ldin every-/,/ .....-- /'

ation. That ~-Jhich he \.~rote comprises tIle E:ackest pictu~ of the human

gener-

heart .
.,

were to ask you today,
7-- - -

uhat is the. darkest verse in the Bible?
-----7

!-I.any

~
passages in the Bible can be foul:'d which describe sin.

vt:;;am and Eve.

I.-jJa'vidand Bathsheba.

~das betraying Jesus.

~ter denying his Lord.

But none of these Scriptures would qualify for the darkest verse. TIley

describe the p;g.U en] ar ? of certain people. To chose a verse that would take

who live nm.)', or 'I.:\7i11 ever- ;;:::" '-
- is the hlackest and the darkest

in all the sins of all the people who ever lived,7 7
live on this earth. This verse is c~osen today
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verse in the Bible. Paul says, for all hath sinned and come short of the glory
7

of God.

Someone has described sin as a m~t of~adificati~n. And an ete;n(ity of

. /!r::fi!.ee ""oidl;;:. due to remind us of the situation in this verse.

;t ex.sJ.usctoo,and co~.

I. DGLUSION

Let us look at the wo~nc1udes theGnt~human race.

/~
I~ion,

sinned in that he does not live up to the
---- 7

This is fully revealed, Rom.

are without excuse. Theehas

written law of God.

1:19-3:23. It and Gentile

TheQ is gui,lty because he does not live up to

inscribed in his heart.

the moral 1a'l.:.... of God
----:;T

noral law in their hearts.

In today! s language, this would correspond to G\vhO possess a knov,oledge
~

of Go~ord, the Bi1Jle. And you do not keep it.

And second, thefl.ea~we are Hithout the ,.,ritten word, but still have God's, 7

o He mean by the word sinned. ;.!any,;ords speak of sins--crookedness,------
lawlessness, iniquity, wickedness, ~nd offense.

~ ----.....
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and mi~d it by an
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(;;l/"to miss the mark".
/J

~~or by a my
As though one shot at a target

7

The fOin~s no~ he missed it, but that he missed it.
O?

In this case, the 6~iS the character To miss this
7

target is sin in God's sight. And the entire humanrace has been doing this.
::?'

And~ his faults.

idea. Humanpride seeks to glorify man's virtues.
--:::::::- ---------~;7

lian also.~ to use tems unadj~ed or dis~ed, or moral lal':, or7 ~ r I

tempo~ling. But the 6ibJj says so@ething terrihly ~s "rong "ith

man. In plain terms, the Bible says, that all have sinned.:=- '

It is difficulj;;. for proud men to say that Q have sinned.
7

TheG"¥ifficu1t vords for you to speak are these. (1)lave sinned.
7

It is @ to confe~ your neighboL's sins, or to speak about the sins of

so~. Or to talk ahout the compromisesmenmake concerning God's ,,,ill and

his moral lau. But Godrecogni7.es no such escape goat, as the sins of society.

" Paul gives ~ortraiY:f the inclusion, of the moral situation, in the

natural man's life. It is ~ourpicture and mine. And it is not so nice.

man

Rom.~- there ~ne righteo,"r. ~, n$.So~ There ~has

from Adamto this hour, not one, that has been rightly related to

been
7

God.

one

Something has bee:ll ,.rrang ",lith all.--~---- - '•..._---
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) 1\ V, \l~ Y~There is none that(understandeth) Without spirit};'al understanding. He

is "ithout the capacity for spiritual things. lIe is dumb in spiritual matters.

V. 11.

~ 3> None(ieeYz~~!after)GOd. v~. Lost men are not trying to finYheir ;Jay

back to God. cWi;:t\did the first sinner de. Did he run after God, crying for
7 ---7

mercy and for pardon. He:!. at all. He r,an au'7- from God. And l~ in the

~arden. God had to call to him and bring him out of hiding ..

But~ that ~ do not feel t4et I am lost. But God do;:>! He says

y,ou arf' You are like the~at the circ/s, 1001,ing for he,r mother. Seeing

a pol~n she says, ,;ould you please find my moJ;1,er. She is lost. ~ God,

did not take it. All like sheek, have

God's 't".'ay.

is not lost from you.-----
They had light) but did not~~ -

You are lost frcm him.
7He kno;Js ",here you are.

I
V)IV fW'<-N~ik~~

~ TI1eyhave all turned aSide~ Ab~n

fo~ it. They kne;J the right ;Jay, but
:.7

gone astray.

Self-centered instead of God centered.

______. V. pJ ('
J They aredtogether 'f!!t ~.:om,\:unprofi tab l~ This means \.-orthJess, useless,

and sour. They may he smart and build big enterprises, and universities ----
;!Onderful accomplishments to add to the comfort and de.light but they are

wo~thless to God. He cannot use them for spiritual purposes. The Word is used

by the Greeks to desc::rihe rotten fruit. Inner"corruption of men and women.

worthless to men. Unprofitable.

character of what one is.

'1,)1"
There is ~one that doth goodj proud,, selfish, etc. Hhat one does takes on
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It is like an uncovered grave with a body at
7

1J \-:?
/'

y.l)-

Their 0:roat} is an open sepulchre.
~ I

of "emptiness in empty space.

It means to g~e and yaR~. The idea

the bottom giving forth odors.

~ \-lith

speaking

V I 10/'
their~~ngue, theJ~have used decei~

~ /
like a hypocrite - try to hide in the

Smoothe talker, sEck tongues,
open grave.

V, I'~-
1ThGison of
A poison sac that

aSP~is under their lips. It is like the s,erpent that,bites.
is pressed and countless thousands of hearts are broken. I;!omes- - ;7

are left deso;yte, churches are led and broken through quarrels, graves are dug,
7

the devil is the slaunder.

VI
Id hTIosemouth is full of cursing and bitterne~.

oJ
Profanity, hate, anger, strife.

scareely be recognized. TIlereare so many up-to-date illustrations that could

Crime and murder are major factors.
<--

) v.I(, ('.
~st;uction and ~ser.v are in their ways.

7
The waste of sin - it's cost can

swift to shed blood J'
7

!{ Thei~' are

J IV
Y

be given.

Peace programs fall to pieces. He t~ce, <h'e vote for peace, ~Te pr~ for

1/, IJ
1>-.,,\ndthe~!y of peace) have they not known.

;
There is only one way of peace.

peace, we org.anize--.- Having no peace ,,,ith God, they cannot realize peace among

themselves.

They have n9 reverence of God,/i That is ~o fea;)of~before their eyes.

has been called the mother of evil. \\TIerethis is lacking --restraint

is gone. TIlisis the most awful of all. There is something in God to be feared.
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lIe holds our lives, in his hands. Be not afraid of them that kill the body.

But are not able to kill the soul. Ilut rather fear him that is able to destroy

both soul and body in Hell. Hatt. 10:20. Yes, God is going to do something "ith

men after death. Fear him!

/ .~ -4~.-ij...,Q

{lltj ~ ~of us lives in the midst
;/' 7"

the 'lill of Satan and the will of

of a ,dcked generation. You must chose het"een
7

God. You are born ,>lith a sinful nature. Your

choice tends to"ards the former rather than the latter. You have. sinned, he

includes you and me along "ith all the others.

II. EXCLUSION

are

And

all

comes(Shiirt) of the glory

exclude~from fello"ship
(

of God. Here is suggested, because of sin, "e
7'

"ith God.

S~las been theQ,mrd:. It has dominated this text. It is a "ord that

describes not the condition of a fe,,! but of all.\... r-- -

You have heard about~) \{hat makes an egg bad.
7

SQmething has gone

~"rOl1g ins ide .•... The shell may look alright but it is inw~rdly tai~ed. Crack

the shell and you get a J2ad_odoL_ Weare all bad eggs - tainted inside. Some--- ----
have good looking exteriors. But there is that inner part.

means to fall behind in a race. It means to fail to

re~ch the target. H!:is a gyri rna;, but he i.8 not good enough. Noto) uhich of

these men ~ to hit the tar~ Hhy, both come short of th", glory of God.

Their sin separates them from Cod's l'resence. And so they are lost from God.

M~ ~6 AC~-f;£-~~ -L~ ~ ~7' VL ~ 0--1-
~ r 1A""~-f~-
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Andgis the goal--it
7

is the glory of God.
~

No'l~ does Paul mean by the glor.>_Q.fGod. In Isa. 6: 3, the &"frap~

cried, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts. The earth is filled 'lith his---- ~ - - -----
glory. This suggests theG.-upreme. excellence of. his holv and righteous

?'"

Therefore t.(Jall s',oryof God's c~y,

unb~~QJe in his presence.

is to be incaracle of standing
-"" /'

18a. 59.2, but your iniquities are separatE"d betT,leen von an~r God.
...............? ----~-- ;;-

And your sins have hid his face from you, that he ~.lil1not hear.

In GO;':_'God made rna9-in his ownJ;"'a}e. This referred to 0Piritual liker;es~

In such a condition man livE'S in the prespnce of Cod. Hith unhroken fellO'i,;rship .
.>- r-- --------

\.nlon man sinn
7

ed,he was driven from the presence of Jehovah. His sin separated:;;;-

him from God. lIe had fallen sh~rt of the glory of God.77

Paul says, because men through Adam. i~'i;j>:this sinful nature.
/'

And like

Adam~ enter into personal sin.

~lill 7-' surelyMall men come
7

mnst be a difference in degrees of sin.
"<::: 7

short of the glory of Cod.
7

There

~r man crosses God r s ~~il1

Hhat they did after that Fas secondary.his "ill.

_ The('f€?) Commandmentsforbid both lvin,; and murder. One~ crosses God'sr
~ldll and tells ayie. Either ,.,hite or black.

~say~ that one man lied, and another Man murdered. But
~and commits murde55

(G04)says two men crossed
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I know that sounds like strange doctrine - but God's I{ord, James 2:10--11,~-------7~ ~
~ shall keep the whole 1;;)"and yet offend in {One}point, is(gUilty)of

all. For he that said, thou shalt not~!1l, shall not commit ad~ry, shall

not ]j.e-- becomes a transgressor. Thou shall not bear false witness against( ? 7

thy neighbor. Any act that misses the mark of God's character or will is

sin. And causes you to corne short of the glory of Cod.

He might ~ it - here

in open defiance of his will.
/'

is afman that scorns God's character.
7

He de.1iberately aims far and Hide of the
7

Lives!
tarret.

7

l~d m~ses it a mile. He is a notorious sinner, and an example of violence,
I

crookedness and Hickedness.

-z.--.---Here is another man who recognizes God's goodness. He desires to ohe~t.

He is a kind person.

nattJre-, he is unable

But through his dism«y, he discovers through his sinful;7
to keep God's law. l1eapproves of the target. He aims

his j!rrow carefully. But his boasting of self-effort is so ,,,eak,that his arrOH
7

falls to the ground - long before it gets to the target. He is a good man hut

he is not good enough. Nmo60men fail to hit the target. Both of them came

short of the glory of God.

- Paul says @gave them up .
Ifthese people had already 1.7i11fullyDr. Rohertson says

TIlerefore this is the exclusion about which He speak.I /
Chapte!"..-l:2j..- ~, ?>!~h:rtRomans

They are terrible wo~
.I

deserted God, Hho merely left them to their own self-determination. And self-

destruction is paruf the price of man's TIoral freedom.

It is like taking the bridal off of a rebelliou. horsE'. Nen 't.JilfullY reject
u 7 7

God of their Ol-lll. chosing - he has no choice but to their OHn personality.



i?- v ~- G~e them up to 6ncleann;:.s }hrough the lust of the:.r hearts

. _ to dishonor their o'on bodies bebleen themselves. This speaks of s~
/

immorality - between men and women.
7

t t 1/V' v ..@ - God gave them u£. unto (vile affectio;Y. For even though womendid

~ change their n,atural use, into that ",hich is against nature. 1ike"lise, also

men, burning in lust toward one another. Ibis speaks of homosexuality, and

immorality. It is a terrible picture indeed.

But the compoundedtragedy is that these v~rses are so utterly modern. ~7
has become one of the most "idely worshipped Gods of this age. It has come to be

one of the '";Qst discussed subjects of modern times. You Hould think that nothing
, 7

else exists.

It makes the headlines in crime. Ra", sex is in stories and in scenes - that
7 /'

used to be restricted to ho~es of ill-fame) But not-!they are ~- throu8h

l..: V. into every home. Numbers of commercials have the sex theme. Smu.t.literature----~----~-~7~ 7 ----

_ but such things are not freedom. They constitute enslavement.

These Here the things, the major things contributing to the do,mfall of

societies and civilizations.

Do these things constitl1te a~ejection

a rejection that has already taken place.

of Got07;>
It Hould

Or are they the 9 of

seem that the latter is the

case. The principle r~ason for sex is loss of believe in God.

C3:nce men lose ~ythey lose the Durpose of life. And when the purpose of
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living is forgotten, the universe becomes meaningless. ~':enthen tries to

forget his emptyness.

#1.v&i2:.""' '"Y' ,1"~4I} Goc in their keD"'] Q,lg> or to acknm",letl)ie,God gave them
mi~ Hhen they rejected God, he re.jected them. Given them up - to a mind,777
void of judgement. This description of our ~age. He deal l;,rith human

intellect and reject Gdd's written revelation.

@ am I sayie,g? I am saying that (GO?) does not 't>:eigh sin as .::;.tty and

l:f,.ght - he does not measure sins as ~ or 17-°

Sin is sin - in God's sight. Any violation of his will is sin.----- ;/ /'"

God does @ compare you I"ith other sinners. He gauges you bv himself.---
It is not enough for you denounce the sins of the notorious wicked.

rationalize YOEr own sins.

Or to

DI:ight L.~ said, the best I,'ayto sho'.)

to argue about it, or spend time denouncing it

along side it.

that ~~ crooke 'liS not
- but to lay strai ht stick

/
So, lay your twisted lijt along side the character of God ~nd you soon will

see how far you have come short of the glory of God.

But~ y~u do not expect me to be as good as r~d)do you?

to do fgr you Hhat noone else can do for you.
And you reply, but that is impossible.God

that is

does.
/""

exactly Hhy God has moved

O~rse) it is. And
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III. CONCLUSION

verse - he t;.:rould have had

read verse 23, and thought it to be a
•Now had the &>inese gentleme}Y"ho

~orrible picture~f these people, justI U ~ 1
the true light.

v:.:.se~ being @ freeiy ~thrOUgh the redemption t-Yhich
is in Christ Jesus, this is the conclusion of the t-Yholernatt~- because all

have s~nned and cQrnesho;?of the glory of God, in Christ, God has provided

redemption for all who will receive it.

to declare righteous It does not mean that you

are righteous or free from sin - that God will, that in Christ he will regard
7 7

you as such.

~can this be possible. God being righteous cannot ignore or condone7 7
your sins. Being loving and merGiful, he could not leave you hopelessly in your

sins.

S~could he do. In his justice, he punished sin in the Eerson of his:7 _ l7" -...:0

son, Jesus Christ. The y]@ges of sin is death. Rom. 6:23. So in Jesus' death

on the cross, God paid the price, the ransom for your sins.
7 ~-------7--

lIepaid it to -himself.

In the death of Jesus Christ.

Notice, that this is only Qthose which(believ~ in Jesus. Your mm efforts., /
v. 26, at self-righteousness come short, of the glory of God. But by faith,

in Jesus Christ, you are justified.

<Bcan you do.
y! ~r~, you can ~COgniZe hat you are a sinner - lost from God.
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And confess it to God.
7

~ness through your ,faith in his Son.

U~i1 you do so, you will continue to come short of the glory of God.
I

~yOU not know that the qp1y people on the face of the earth ~or who~

Christ can do anything are sinners., ---

There is ~distinction in the matter of sin. All have sinned.
""'"" 7

in clean clothes. Hho had pleaded

water along the walk. And there was a small
, --'

in the ma all must believe.

boy, four or five years of age,

,lith his mother to allow him to go O-,:,:tsidrnd play. Finally, she gave her

£,e.rmission. He was to stay on the !pllrch. Finally, he ,,'orked his '.7aZ. d01"TI. 7
the steps. And on the bottom .step. In a little while he "as out on the

I ~ - and he

?!inutes later he was dOl'" the ,"a1k - and still later, do'"" by the
<: \7

then he was off to th/races. But suddenly there was an out-cry-----.,---.... -
from the boy. lIe had fallen from the side,,,alk into thee mupl1JUddle. Covered

with mud and water, he came crvinyt01Jard the gate. Hi? mother met"him at

the gate, she took him by the h~nd firmly, and as they wen..t.-bythe house,

sidewalk,
7

Etl;. And

the preacher said - the little boy said don't whip m"'.2don't pbip me Nama.

,Is they passed the ,.,ind01J, I heard the mother saying, stop your CrYinr ~

forgive yo';!.! Hhen his mother told him that he Has forgiven, his crying stopped.

(Yorgivenesl for him meant but E t~ni)- remission of rena1t;l He '!Qu1d not .J

receive the "hipping he deserved. But forgiveness meant much more to the mother.

She stripped the dirty clothes from him, and then the boy had to be ~cru1bed and



-
him intoshe had to put on [r,eshclothes ' and 1.' n___-===;: a [p., m; t 1_~ ._nu es, S1e brought

the room and sat him dovn in a chair. And said, nON sit there and talk to

• the preacher. , .- ,
Jw..~f_ ~ ~ "'- ¥:;-.--v ~ ~~ ~ Aj~ itt-.....Y ~ -

I, R ::;-v-,;?d:f~~ JeJ~~ ~ h -L' ~
The application is 6B-Fe are all s; ,_===~"""""n""n",eC.!.r~s. Ey Vl.rt'1 e 8 f Go d 1/? -__ 5 grace,

through Chris t,' Goel pronounces uS forgiv~n. It means tl . ile rem~sson of penalty.

The blood of Christ cleanses uS and v.7e are. dressed in Christ's righteousness,

in the sigh" [C' d_ 0 .0.

this feelin.g in his l'part unt...il l~ehas trusted

~ for us to r~ our li;es that would<==== be satisfactoryIt is" d
t

\10~ S Hord.

And we are declared righteous

~ U) ~,;: c: imagine

to God. But Jesus purchases us and gives us an entirely n~\ natur~ d~ an ne-'"life,

The darkest text in the 1wor d is [elloved b" f h.J one 0 t, e most brightest opportunities

ever offered to man.

, .)Jw 1/1 7-Y?J
17': .:--W ~ ; ~ 7'>vk..E (pw ~ ~ ~~

h Y1 q {)~ 'd. ~.J >JiJ. G.- cLJI /)L M"
------
~()nM ~ '+. /).{/ trv ~

, ,( ,
I '
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